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GoodDonceu Greenlees, of Aberarder, OnL, 
nj «track by ligbtaiag and instantly 
killed Wednesday morning.

Carey Castle, the residence of Lieut. 
Govufaot Mclnnes, st Victoria, В. C., was 
totally destroyed by fire on Thursday.

Russell

Soap cheep
7

SURPRISE Soap code 
only 5 cents a сакс.

But it's the best soap to 
the world for clothes- 
washing.

No boiling, no scalding, 
no back-breaking rubbing.

It wo oft 
fabric nor

V It does it's work quickly 
pad lasts a long time.
\ Insist on having iL 
\ Rrmenjber the

given fco,oooto the 
which ia about to erect a 
to New York.
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Negotiation, are under way 

looking to the consolidation of 
steamship lines now operating between 
Boston and provincial porta.

At the annual meeting of the Associated 
Press in Chicago, Wednesday, e resolution 
was adoptet approving of the proposition 
to purchase в home et Washington for 
Dewey by public subscription through the

4
t the finest 

the most
injure
reddenf

"SURPRISE"The contract to build a school houee in 
Dorchester haa been awarded to Sÿlvrnn R. 
Gwadett, of Memramooek, for <5,686.. It 
le to be a wooden building two stories high — 
with air ctaaa rooms end twelve cloak ; 
rooms and fitted up with all modern im
provements.

Humphrey Taylor, a negro suspected of і 
the Roeenetein murder at Slidell, Md., on : 
Wednesday shot and killed Police Sergent : 
Frill Ржаво, wounded Policemen Gow end : 
kept e poser of half a doeen officers at bey : 
from the loft of e house for nearly two !

Twice as much used as of any other Stove 
Polish on earfh.

J.L.PWdSCOTT «I Cv.mw 1PRK.

шішьшмтшшммштімтммтшчмт»*
97 King St.
59 Charlotte St.
6 S. Market St.

/

Dykeman’s; !Three
EntrancesCowan’s

Hygienic Cocoa.
Oa Thursday afternoon * man jumped : 

Suspension bridge near St. John ' 
rapide and waa drowned. The , 

victim la believed to have been a young : 
man named Thomas Morris who ia reported ■ 
to have been drinking heavily of late end : 

Yarmouth Co. S. S Convention. who probably in a fit of temporary insanity
The forty-eixth Semi-Annual Man of leap* from the bridge, 

the Yarmouth County Baptist Sunday The Johannesburg correspondent of the 
School Convention wee held in the Baptist ei£7 thTeireîtoof ‘the*
church at Beaver River. April 25th, 1899. British officers on the charge of a
The first twenty minutea was spent in conspiracy to promote a rising in the 
social worship led by Bro. Clarence Doane. Transveal leave no doubt that the alleged
At 10 o’clock president N. P. Croaby took §!e*tatte»tiou from the real demanda of 
the chair. After the opening exerdaee the lhe uitlandera ” 
tocreury not bring abtont P«tor M W. 4ock tohorep .„ployed
Brown was appointed pro Urn., minutes of Aocbor u„. lnd AUnn Une at 
last meeting were read and confirmed, on Wednesday went qpt on strike, About 
The following brethren were invited to a 1.300 men were idle. ^Three Anchor Line

tSnth us, via., Pastor E. T. Miller from 7J"1* “d
_ », rô ’ h a u », . three steamships of the Allan LineConn.. Ü. Sy, Evangelist Martin, Pastor blocked The^ockera demand tenpence 
Heartly of Free Baptist church, Yar. Co., per hour instead of eightpence, the present 
Pastor Apple of Methodist church,-.Port rate. Wednesday evening the Anchor 

-Maitland and Pastor. Allaby. Pastor Line offirials conceded the demands of the 
Parker, chairman of committee, to cor-
T”*1 TlL'r “T E''“8rii=ridro°m,. A““iSdo“^ decided
netiooeof the Count) concerning establish- roVcept terms of peace offered by the 
ing an Interdenominational Sunday School American Philippine commission ana that 
Convention of Yarmouth Co. reported he haa startea bis representatives from
Г-^іГЛ1 *“ t,d7triOM .H^f d̂n« ми
have willingly consented to brgamze. at ^ Isidro the day before Lawton 
.rohably organization will take place the attacked, and that the fight took place 
first of October. The letters and reports after the decision for peace had beeh 
from the Schools were read by Pastor W. reached. The reports ere believed he*. 
„ „ . . _ _ . _ and a final peace is assured.”P. Parker and Bro. Samuel Cogswell. *
Twenty-two schools reported showing sn At Green Hill, York County, N. B. on 

, . , u 1 a Friday morning last, a man named
enrolment of 179a scholar*. Average wiUUfm McLean waaatabbed to death by 
attendance 9*7. No reports received another
from two schools, viz. : Argyle and Gavel ton whose house McLean had spent the night. 
Money collected for Missions during bal £ appeara that McLean was found by 

1 , . , . * 0 Cover jn his wife’s bedroom, and being
I**r’ > f°r school purposes,$162.28; enraged thereat, committed the fatal act.
scholars baptized during half year, 20. Some of the circumstances of the case are

Summer is Coming tIa Healthy and Delicious. 
THE COWAN CO. Toronto.

from the 
into the You will soon need that new Pique Drew or Crash Skirt, or muslin suit 

that you intend baying, so send along for the samples now while lhe stock 
ia unbroken and you are sure to get the prettiest patterns.

:

CRASH LINENS frqm 13 to 27c. jfcr yard. Our Crash linen, one yard 
wide is already shrunk. It is the beet thing for summer skirts that yon 
can buy. Economical, Stylish and Pretty.
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FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO.
I.

St. Fohn, N B.
s :hr the 

Glasgow

z

HALF PRICE
New Regatta Shirts in popular 
designs. Regular dollar shirts 
we are selling .2 for one dollar.

3 FRASER. FRASER & CO.,a .

FOSTER'S CORNER,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

40 and 42 King Street.

■ -
V

named Alfred Cover, at

After the reports wepe read Pastor J. H. not clear, but there appears to be no doubt
„ Saunders addresaedthe Convention upon that the tragedy was the reanlt of a
0 .. -... oui# Jel drunken caronie m which McLean, Cover,the subject. The Bible School of fifty eome other men and Cover’s wife had BE SUREyears ago and of today. V The add гем taken part.

... much •pprvri.tod by .11 promit, ^ M,y рпьіЦЬее the following 
spoken to by Pastor W. F. я*агкег. Snatch from Stockholm: “An expedition 
Morping session adjourned by prayer, ander Prof. Natborst will leave tomorrow 
Afternoon session opened at 2 p. m., the (Saturday) for the northeast coast of 
first half hour was spent in social worship Greenland in search of ^°LAn<lre*- Afler 

У , ». , _ AU U O V7 v, ^ . carefully examining the region betweenled by I astor Allaby. Prea. N. P. Croaby the ^venty-third and seventy-fifth degrees 
then took the chair. Pastor Quick north latitude, the expedition will proceed 
addressed the Convention upon, “ Sabbath toward Cape Bismarck, on the east coast 
observance and Bible School attendance.” ,
Address spoken to by Bros. Foster, Miller, christUnU lïït June on the Fram. Every 
Wilson, Appleby and others. Pastor effort will be made to find the explorer.” 
Parker madtfr the “

/
BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms 

■lightly need Kara Pianos and Organs.
BE SURE ami get the aforesaid before buying el 
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock o# slightly 

need Kara Pianos and Organa to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.
101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.in the hope of meeting Capt. 

expedition, which left фффф
Normal Le mod on ^ The five men charged with being eccom- 

John « Gospel very interesting indeed. licel of Accinrito in the attempt to kill 
І P**tor Duon 8»ve « very helpful address R. Humbert lut year sriU be tried this 

on. The most needful thing lor our Bible w(ek AccUrito ia e repentant scoundrel. 
Schools, “ spoken to by Evangelist Martin bnt his remorse is accompanied by a fierce 

^tnd others. The Qneation box was dis- desire for revenge. Hie statements, which 
> posed of in a very satisfactory 'manner by bave never varied under crow-examination,

T-°t™ йзьаґьілrpf^ “.і
Model Bible School were given by Pastora lutionarr junta. They determined to kill 
Wilson and Brown. The evening session the King, and drew lota to decide who 
given kp to the B. Y. P. U. and an im- shonld make the attempt. The lot fell to 
* Accianto. He haa since satisfied himself

that the lottery was a job, in which he 
destined to draw the murder ticket. 

The five prisoners declare that they never 
plotted with Acdarito, and always regarded 
him as a harmlew lunatic.

COMMON SENSE REASONING
If yon cannot afford to spars a little of your income now to pay 

the premium on a life insurant:- policy, how do yon suppose your 
wife is going to spare ALL упій income when you arv gonrf 

This is the common sense way to look at life Insurance The
COWFKDKK VriOX 1.1 ГИ. of Torente,

It will secure yonr income 
to your wife after you are gone. You had better look into this I 

Remember the CONFBDERATION LIFE reminded you.
S. A. McfvEOD. Agent at St. John. GEO. W. PARKER, Gen. Agent 

1 Office, 45 Canterbury St., St John, N. B.

if has the beat there is in life insurjnr*-

prewive evangelistic service was conducted 
by Evangelist Martin. Thus closed one of 
the beet Sabbath School Conventions

;
Стає held in Yarmouth Co.

M. W. Bkowm, Sec'y. pro tern.*r
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STOVE POLISH


